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W e investigate the one-dim ensionalexpansion ofa Bose-Einstein condensate in an opticalguide

in thepresenceofa random potentialcreated with opticalspeckles.W ith thespeckletheexpansion

ofthe condensate is strongly inhibited. A detailed investigation has been carried out varying the

experim entalconditions and checking the expansion when a single opticaldefect is present. The

experim entalresultsarein good agreem entwith num ericalcalculationsbased on theG ross-Pitaevskii

equation.

PACS num bers:03.75.K k,42.25.D d,32.80.Pj

ThestudyofBose-Einsteincondensates(BECs)in ran-

dom potentialshasgained m uch interestin thelastyears.

Interesting phenom ena can be studied in the contextof

wavetransportin random system s,such asAnderson lo-

calization in which transportisdram atically suppressed

due to disorder. Anderson localization was � rst pro-

posedtoexplainthem etal-insulatortransitionin electron

transportin disordered solids[1,2]and laterpredicted [3]

and observed [4]also forotherwavephenom ena such as

lightand sound. The fundam entalconceptofAnderson

localization appliesto any wavephenom enon and should

beobservableforultra-cold atom sasm atterwavesprop-

agating in a random potential.

O ne-dim ensional(1D) random system s are excellent

forthe observation ofAnderson localization ashasbeen

shown foropticalwaves[5].In cold Bosegases,duetothe

presenceofinteractionsand thanksto thedem onstrated

possibility to create the M ott insulator state in a deep

opticallattice[6],therangeofinterestingand new e� ects

increases,includingtheBose-glassphaseand spin glasses

[7]. Di� erent theoreticalpapers have already addressed

these problem s [8, 9, 10, 11]and a � rst experim ental

study on static and dynam ic properties ofa BEC in a

random potentialcreated by light has been reported in

[12].

In this paper we present an experim ental study of

a Bose-Einstein condensate expanding in a 1D optical

guide in the presence ofa random potentialcreated by

opticalspeckles.W e� nd thatin thespecklepotentialthe

1D expansion isstrongly suppressed.In orderto under-

stand the role played by the disorderwe also study the

BEC expansion when only a singledefectispresent.Nu-

m ericalcalculationsbased on theG ross-Pitaevskiiequa-

tion (G PE)arein perfectagreem entwith theexperim en-

talresults.

W e � rst produce a Bose-Einstein condensate of87Rb

atom sin a Io� e-Pritchard m agnetic trap with axialand

radial frequencies !z = 2� � (8:74 � 0:03) Hz and

!? = 2� � (85 � 1) Hz respectively, with the axis of

the trap oriented horizontally. O ur typicalBECs are

m ade of’ 2� 105 atom sin the hyper� ne ground state

jF = 1;m F = � 1 > . Then we adiabatically transfer

the condensates into a crossed opticaldipole trap with

thesam eelongated sym m etry asthem agnetictrap.The

opticaltrap is realized aligning two orthogonalbeam s

derived from a Ti:Sa laser working at 830 nm (far red-

detuned with respecttotheatom ictransition at795nm ).

The horizontalbeam ,shone along the axialdirection of

thecondensate,hasa beam waistof40 �m and a typical

power of40 m W while the verticalbeam is character-

ized by a beam waistof130 �m and a typicalpowerof

50m W .Them easured trappingfrequenciesoftheoptical

trap are!O T z = 2�� (24:7� 0:8)Hzin theaxialdirection

and !O T ? = 2� � (293� 6) Hz in the radialdirection.

Thetwo beam sarederived from thesam elaserand pass

through Acousto O ptic M odulators(AO M s)working at

di� erent frequencies (with a di� erence of7 M Hz). W e

switch on the crossed dipole trap adiabatically using a

200 m sexponentialram p with a tim econstantof50 m s.

After an additionaltim e intervalof100 m s we switch

o� the m agnetic trap in order to leave the condensate

in the pure opticaltrap and wait 1 s to let the system

equilibrate to the ground state. The transfer e� ciency

from the pure m agnetic trap to the pure opticaltrap

is � 50% ,corresponding to a condensate of� 105 atom s

with achem icalpotential�=h ’ 2:5kHzand typicalradii

(calculated in theThom as-Ferm iregim e)ofR z = 30 �m

and R ? = 2:6 �m in the axialand radialdirection.

In orderto induce a 1D expansion ofthe condensate,

we switch o� abruptly (in less than 1 m s) the vertical

trapping laserbeam . The horizontallaserbeam results

in an opticalguide,the axialfrequency being ’ 2� �

1 Hz. Furtherm ore,the opticalguide is tilted by 8:6�

1:6 m rad with respect to the horizontalplane resulting

in a m easured acceleration along the guide,a = 0:096�

0:004 m s� 2,caused by gravity.

W e observe the expansion ofthe BEC in the random

potentialadding opticalspeckles [13]. The specklesare
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obtained and characterized asdescribed in ourprevious

work [12]. The beam for the speckles is derived from

the sam e Ti:Sa laser we use to create the dipole trap,

butpassed through a di� erentAO M (with a detuning of

10 and 17 M Hz from the AO M s controlling the crossed

dipole trap) in order to have an independent control

on its tim e switching. The speckle beam ,after passing

through a di� usive plate,propagatesalong the horizon-

talradialdirection ofthecondensateand iscollinearwith

theresonantlaserbeam used fortheim aging ofthecon-

densate. The im aging setup can be used to detectboth

the BEC and the speckle pattern,enabling us to char-

acterize the actualrandom potentialexperienced by the

condensate [12]. The Fourier transform ofthe speckle

potentialindicates that the sm allest length scale ofthe

speckle is 10 �m [14],m uch bigger than the radialsize

ofthecondensate.Therefore,thecondensateexperiences

thevaryingrandom potentialonlyalongtheopticalguide

axisduring expansion. W e de� ne the speckle heightVS
by taking twicethestandard deviation ofthespecklepo-

tentialalongtheBEC axialdirection.Thespeckleheight

and theotherenergyscaleswillbeconvenientlyexpressed

throughout this Letter in units offrequency (using the

im plicitassum ption ofa division by thePlanck constant

h).

In a � rst series of m easurem ents we adiabatically

switch on thespecklepotentialtogetherwith thecrossed

dipole trap in orderto letthe condensate equilibrate to

the ground state ofthe com bined potential.In Fig.1 we

reporttherm sradiusandthecenterofm assoftheatom ic

cloud expanding in the opticalguide once the vertical

trap beam has been switched o� as a function oftim e

for di� erent speckle potentialheights. W ithout speck-

les the condensates freely expands, while in the pres-

enceofthespecklesboth theexpansion and thecenterof

m assm otion are inhibited after few hundreds ofm s for

VS=� > 0:3.

FIG .1: A) Rm s radius ofthe condensate expanding in the

opticallinearguide + speckle potentialasa function oftim e

forthreedi�erentvaluesofthespeckleheightwith VS =� < 1.

B)Corresponding centerofm assm otion.Thelinesareguides

forthe eyes.

In Fig.2A we reportthe density pro� leofthe conden-

sate,im aged in situ in the opticalguide,after118 m sof

expansion fordi� erentspecklepotentialheights(ranging

from VS=� = 0 to 0:7)togetherwith the picture ofthe

actualspeckle � eld used.A closerlook showsthatactu-

allytwodi� erentcom ponentscan bedistinguished:while

a low density cloud expandswithoutstopping,a few lo-

calized density peaksareobservable.In thesam eFigure

wealso show them easured density distribution obtained

releasing the BEC ground state from the crossed dipole

trap + random potential.The expansion from the high-

estspeckle potentialof1:8 kHz showsa broad G aussian

pro� lethatiscom patiblewith interferencefrom separate,

random ly distributed condensates[12],asone would ex-

pect in the tightbinding regim e. For lowerspeckle po-

tentialonly density m odulations of the Thom as-Ferm i

pro� leareobserved,indicating thatforVS < 1:2 kHzwe

are not in the tight binding regim e. However,we still

observea halting ofthe expansion in the linearguide.

FIG .2: A)left -in situ picture ofthe speckle potentialand

density pro�lesofthecondensateafter118 m sofexpansion in

the linearguide for0 < VS < 1:7 kHz.right-density pro�le

of the condensate released from the crossed dipole trap +

speckle potentialafter 18 m s offree expansion. B) For two

di�erent positions of the speckle �eld we show the density

distribution ofthe atom ic cloud after300 m sofexpansion in

thelinearopticalguidewith thespeckleswitched on abruptly

and VS = 2 kHz.

In orderto have a furtherinsightinto the m echanism

causing the suppression oftransport,we repeatthe ex-

perim enteitherputting thespecklepattern toonesideof

thecrosseddipoletrap center,orswitchingon thespeckle

abruptly to reducetrapping in thedeepestspecklewells.

In this latter case,we switch on the speckle only after

50 m s offree expansion in the linear guide. This pre-

lim inary expansion allowsa reduction ofthe interaction

energy to 30% ofthe initialvalue and producesa bigger

axialsize corresponding to a larger num ber ofspeckle
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peaks(’ 50)acrossthe condensate.Due to the acceler-

ation along theopticalguide,when thespecklepotential

isadded,the kinetic energy ofthe condensate centerof

m assis2:5 kHz.In Fig.2B weshow thedensity distribu-

tion ofthe condensateafter300 m sofexpansion fortwo

di� erent positions ofthe sam e speckle realization with

VS = 2 kHz.W e stillobservea transportinhibition that

ischaracterized by peaksin thedensity distribution that

spatially shiftfollowing the specklespotential(asshown

by dashed linesin the� gure).W efurtherinvestigatethe

correlation between the position ofthe specklepotential

and the localized peaks in orderto understand the role

ofdisorderin the observed behaviour.

For this purpose,we perform a series ofexperim ents

studying the expansion ofthe condensate in the linear

guide when a single defect,instead ofa random ly dis-

tributed series,ispresent. The single defectisobtained

by rem oving thedi� usiveplatealong thebeam thatcre-

ates the speckles potential. W e then change the optics

in order to focus the beam onto the condensate. This

creates a single opticalwell(with an elongated shape

obtained using a cylindricallens) which size and depth

Vw is de� ned through a G aussian � t. The size ofthe

wellis �z = 6 �m along the horizontaldirection and

�y = 85 �m along the verticaldirection. W e study the

expansion ofthecondensatein thelinearguidewith the

single defect with the sam e tim e sequence used for the

specklespotential: either switching on the single defect

adiabatically togetherwith thecrossed trap,orabruptly

after a prelim inary expansion in the linear guide. The

observed density pro� les are reported in Fig.3A.W hile

a low density com ponentexpandsfreely,a sharp peak in

thedensity pro� lecan beobserved correspondingto part

ofthecondensatetrapped in thesingledefectand seem s

verysim ilartothee� ectseen with thespeckles.Thepop-

ulation ofatom slocalized in the single wellincreasesas

a function ofthewelldepth asshown in Fig.3B.Thee� -

ciencyoftrappingisreduced when thewellisswitched on

abruptly butwestillhavesom etrappingforVw � 1kHz,

corresponding to a depth ofthe single wellcom parable

with the speckle potentialthat stops the expansion of

thecondensate.Theseresultsindicatethatin ourexper-

im ent the e� ect oftrapping in the deepest wells ofthe

random potentialcannotbe avoided even in a regim eof

Vw < �.

O urobservationsare supported by num ericalcalcula-

tions based on the G PE.As in the experim ent we con-

siderboth thecaseofarandom potentialwith correlation

length �z = 5 �m and a single G aussian well. M oreover,

in order to better enlighten the actualrole played by

random ness,we also considerthe case ofa periodic po-

tentialwith thesam espacing and heightofthespeckles.

The condensate isinitially prepared in the ground state

ofthe com bined potential,and then letexpand through

theopticalguide(neglecting forsim plicity gravity).The

density pro� les after 75 m s ofexpansion are shown in

Fig.4. In allthe casestwo com ponentsare clearly iden-

ti� ed:thelateralwingsthatexpand alm ostfreely,and a

FIG .3:A)Intensity pro�leofthelaserbeam creating thesin-

gle defectand density pro�lesofthe condensate after300 m s

ofexpansion for500 Hz < Vw < 9:0 kHz eitheradiabatically

orabruptly adding the defect. B)Num berofatom strapped

in the single defect as a function ofVw when the potential

wellisswitched on adiabatically.

centralpartthatislocalized in the deepestwellsofthe

potential.Thecom parison between thesedi� erentsitua-

tionsindicatesthatthe observed e� ectism ainly due to

deep wells in the potentialacting as single traps when

thelocalchem icalpotentialbecom esoftheorderoftheir

height.Thiscould m ask thepossibleobservation ofother

localizatione� ectsduetothecum ulativebehaviourofthe

disordered potentialwells. The theoreticalpredictions

are in perfect agreem ent with the experim entalobser-

vations. Note also that in this regim e interactionsplay

m ainly againstlocalization since they providethe initial

energy thatallowsthewingsto expand,whereasthede-

phasing thatitisproduced in the centralpartisonly a

secondary e� ect[15].
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FIG .4: Calculated density pro�les after 75 m s ofexpansion

for random potential(A),single G aussian well(B) and pe-

riodic potential(C),com pared with the free expansion case

(dashed line).In allthree casesthe potentialheightis0.4 �.

The system we have realized can be used to deeply

investigate the interaction between a condensate and a
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singlescatterer.Anderson localization isdueto interfer-

ence between partially re ected m atter-wavesfrom ran-

dom ly distributed scatterers. Although interactions in

a condensate m ay destroy Anderson localization,exper-

im entalstudies with a single defect can be very useful

to understand ifthe random potentialcreated by light

isa propertoolto observe thise� ecteven in absence of

interactions,forinstanceworking with ferm ions.

In this context we investigate the transm ission-

re ectionofam ovingcondensate\colliding"with asingle

opticaldefect. W e induce axialdipole oscillation ofthe

condensate con� ned in the harm onic m agnetic trap [16]

adding a single opticalwellas shown in Fig.5. Varying

thedistanceofthedefectfrom thecenterofthem agnetic

trap and the am plitude ofthe oscillation,we can � nely

tunethecenterofm asskineticenergy ofthecondensate.

Considering a single particle m oving at constant veloc-

ity,in orderto observequantum re ection ofthe m atter

wave from a single welltwo di� erentconditionshave to

be ful� lled [17].The � rstcondition regardsthe com par-

ison between the kinetic energy ofthe particle E k that

should be sm allerthan the depth ofthe welljVw j. This

condition istheonly requirem entin the caseofa square

well,butfordi� erentshapesofthe wella second condi-

tion becom esim portant.Thepotentialshould vary m ore

than E k in a distance shortcom pared to the de Broglie

wavelength oftheparticle�dB ,i.e.thefollowingrelation

should hold: jdVw =dzj�dB > E k. W hen near-infrared

lightisused to createthedefects,thiscondition becom es

very di� cult to ful� ll. The opticalaccess in standard

BEC apparatuslim itsthe size oflightdefectsto several

m icrons resulting in the requirem ent ofintense light or

very low condensate velocities. Very deep opticalpo-

tentials can induce heating ofthe atom ic cloud. In our

experim ent,to check the tem perature ofthe system ,we

haveperform ed theim agingofthecondensateafterafree

expansion of18 m s.

In Fig.5 we show a series ofim ages corresponding to

the condensate perform ing dipole centerofm assoscilla-

tionsin theharm onicm agneticpotentialand interacting

with a single well. In the experim entwe vary the tim e

after the excitation ofthe dipole m otion and the depth

ofthe opticalwell. For Vw < 200 kHz when the con-

densateapproaches(with a centerofm asskineticenergy

E k ’ 5 kHz) the potentialwellat t’ 40 m s a hole in

thedensitydistribution form sduetothefastacceleration

induced by the potentialwalls.The condensaterecovers

its starting density distribution after crossing the well.

In thisregim eofparam eters,asexpected,wedo notob-

serveaquantum re ected com ponent.Asweincreasethe

depth ofthewellto Vw >
� 200 kHzthecondensatestarts

to be destroyed by the interaction with light.These ob-

servationsdem onstratethatitseem squitechallengingto

seesuch quantum e� ectsin theinteraction oftheconden-

satewith a seriesofdefectscreated with light.

In conclusion,we have experim entally studied the 1D

expansion ofa BEC in a linearopticalguidein thepres-

enceofa random potential.Therandom potentialiscre-

FIG .5: top)Schem atic ofthe experim ent. bottom ) D ensity

pro�lesofthecondensateperform ing dipoleoscillationsin the

m agnetic trap and interacting with a single well.

ated by a speckle � eld thathasbeen switched on either

adiabatically orabruptly aftersom e initialexpansion of

the condensate. In both the cases we have observed a

halted expansion ofthe atom ic cloud and the suppres-

sion ofthecenterofm assm otion.In ordertounderstand

theroleplayed by random nessin thisbehaviourwehave

repeated the sam e experim entswith a single defectcre-

ated by a tightly focused laserbeam . The experim ental

resultsare con� rm ed by G PE sim ulationsshowing that

thesuppressed expansion ism ainly caused by trappingin

thedeepestwellsofthepotentials.W ehavealso carried

outa detailed investigation ofa BEC perform ing center

ofm assoscillationsin a harm onictrap interactingwith a

single opticalwell.The reported m easurem entsindicate

thatthedi� raction lim ited sizeofdefectscreated by light

posessevererestrictionson therangeofparam etersnec-

essary to observe quantum re ection/transm ission that

isatthe basisofAnderson localization ofm atterwaves.
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